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Walsh's platoon came under heavy enemy fire ann its advance was halted. He im· 
mediately directed his vehicles to move into covered positions. Voluntarily lead
ing a six-man patrol through a heavily mined road block and eoncentrated ar
tillery fire, they erawled behind the enemy lines in an effort to determine the 
depth and location of enemy elements which were holding up the attack of 
friendly nnits, His pfltrol was discovered and subjected to intense enemy rifle 
and automatic-weapons fire. Totally di."lregarding bis safety, be ordered the 
members of bis patrol to withdraw while he remained behind and covered the 
successful withdrawal. He courageously maintained his pmdtion and engaged 
the enemy in a continuous exchange of fire until mortally wounded. Lieutenant 
Walsh's initiative, courage, and devotion to duty reflect great credit on himself 
and the military service. 

IV __ SILVER STAR.-By direction or the Prf~8i(!ent, under the act of Congre!'ls 
approved 9 .July 1918 (WD Dul. 43, 1£118), the Silver Star for gallantry in action 
during the periods indicated is awarded to the following-named officers: 

Major George B. Hajetnan, 0128432Ci (then captain), Infantry, Army of the 
United States, S-3, 2d Battalion, 20th Infantry Regiment, 6th Infantry DiviSion, 
distinguished himself by gallantry in action against the enemy ncar J{:iangian, 
LUZon, Philippine Islands, on 13 August 194t1. His unit, with the 14th PhiUp
pine Infantry Regiment attached, was engaged in a series of assaults in rugged 
mountain ten-ain :olud was pressing forward against a fanatical, stubbornly 
rcsisting enemy in an effort to dislodge the hostile forces from Antipolo, the 
unit's major objcctive. During the advancc. one of the forward elements of 
Major Hafeman'S unit was subjected to enemy machine-gun and mortar fire whl1e 
digging in on an important hill crest, which caused numerous casualties. He 
obserVed that the unit was becoming dangerously disorganized. Recognizing 
the importance of retaining the newly \von position at all costs, he rushed from 
his observation post to meet the situation and to prevent any untimely with
drawal. Acting swiftly on his initiative, he assume(l COmmand of the unit and 
personally directed the cOnsoUaation and orgauization of the position. He was 
struck in the shoulder by enemy maChine-gun fire. Despite his painful wound, 
he refused to be evacuated until the position was secure. While engaged in 
this action, he learned that two of bis comrades bad been seriously wounded, 
were lying about 50 yards to the front of his position, and were facing the dan
ger of receiving further wound!'> from enemy fire falling in the area. He or~ 
ganized and lcd an evacuation party, which successfully e\'acuated the wounded 
to a place of safety. vVhen be was convinced that the position was entirely or
ganized and capable of hOlding on, :Major Hafeman then proceeded to walk to 
an aid station despite his painful wound. Major IIate-rttan'8 initiative and 
prompt. courageous actions reflect gl'eat credit on himself and the military 
service. 

Colonel Kim Chum Kon, 10115, Infantry, RPllUhlic of Korea Army, distin
guished himself by gallantry in action near Xopo-dong, Korea, from 22 to 25 
April 1051. Commanding; the 12th Hc;::;iment, 1st Hepublic of Korea Division. 
through superb leadership and tactical knowledge, he capably directed the 
snccessful uefense of his sector in the Tmjin Riyer area for 3 days ag-ainst 
repeated attacks by numerically superior, hostile forces hefore complying with 
orders to withdraw. lIe fearlessly led elements of his regiment on 23 April 
in a connterattack, inflicting numerous casualities on the enemy and disorganiz
ing and halting their offensive. Launching another attack on 25 April, Ilis 
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unit inflicted heavy destruction on opposing forces, advanced approximately 
3,000 yards, succeeded in liberating 43 members of tho 29th British Brigade, 
and provided coyer [or the withdrawal of the 15th Regiment. Despite fanatical 
n ttacks by hostile troops \vho gained high ground in rear of friendly lJattalioilS 
and raked the regimental observation post with yicious automatic-weapons 
and mortar fire, Colonel Kim coolly maintained order, supervised the destruc
tion of radio equipment, and personally led his men through ellf'lUy-held terri
tory to safety. Colonel Xim's COllrage, devotion to duty, awl gallant leadership 
reflect great credit on himself and the Republic (If Korea Army. 

Colonel Ko BaIk l{y'n, 10250, Infantry. Republic of Korea Army, distinguished 
himself by gallantry in action as commanding officer of the 29th Regiment, 9th 
Korean Division, n~ar Ohinbu Myon, Korea, on 8 February 1951. Spearheading 
flU aUack on Hajinbu-l'i, the admncecl battalion of llis unit became pinned 
down by intense mortar, machine-gun, and small-arms fire from hostilc clements 
emplaced on high ground. Disregarding this vicious fire, Colouel 1(0 fearlessly 
reconnoitered the ~ituation to the front, then deplored another battalion around 
the. right flank of the enemy. Inspired by his courage and aggressiveness, 
despite lack of communications and a shorblge of amillnnition and food, his 
regiment killed 399 enemy troops, captured 21, and completely routed the re
maining force, Colonel Ko's consistent expOilure to hostile :fire and his deter~ 
mination, gallantry, and sllperb leadership reflect thc highcst credit on himself 
and the uepuhlic of Korea Arroy. 

V __ LEGION OF MER/T.-I. By direction of the President, under the act of 
Congress approycd 20 July H)42 (sec. III, lYD Bnl. 40, 1942) and Executive
Order 0260, 29 October 1942 (sec. I, 'WD Dul. 54, 1842). the Legion of Merit 
(first Oak-Leaf Cluster) for exceptionally meritorious conduct ill the perform
ance of outstanding service dUl'ing the periods indicated is awarded to the fol~ 
lowing-named officers: 

Colonel .John lV. Donnell, 041431, Adjntant General's Corps, L'nited States 
Army. 30 June 19;:;0 to :19 Xovcmbcr 1951. 

Drigadier General A),mistead D. Mead. 01;)767, United States Army. 14 
August 1950 lo 1;3 Odoher 1:131. 

Brigadier General Robert F. Sinlv, 0161)07, United States Army. 10 January 
to 21 Koyember 1951-

2. By directiOn of the Presidcnt, under the act of Congress approved 20 July 
1942 (sec. Ill, 'VD Bul. 40, 1942) and Rxecutiyc Order 9260, 29 October 1942 
(sec. I, WD Uul. ;';4,1942), the Legion of j1!erlt (second Oak-Leaf Cluster) for 
exceptionally meritorious conduct in the performance of outstanding scr.ice 
during the period indicated is awarded to the following-named officer: 

Colonel ,John lV. Childs, 01475'7, General Staff Corps (Infantry). United States 
Army. 10 July 1{150 to 25 February 1951. 

J1L_LEGION OP ilfER/T.-l. By direction of the President, under the act of 
Congress appro\'ed 20 .July lD42 (sec. III, WD Bul. 40, 1042) and Executive Order 
'D::'GO, 29 Odohel' 1912 (sec. I, 'VD nul. 04, 1942), the Legion of Merit, in the 
Degree of Chief Commanr1er, for exceptionally meritorious conduct in the per
fOl'mance of outstanding service tiUl'ing the period illdicateu is awarded to 
t.he following-named officer: 

Lieutenant General Sir lIorace Clement Hngh Robertson, K. B. E,. D. S, 0., 
AU1'ltraHan Military J:i'ol'ce. 27 Junc 1930 to 12 l\ovember 1951. 
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